
HE COULDN'T DUCK.

The Mule That Wa Ridden Once and
Once Only.

"A follow liml a mulo that nobody
could rldr nnd that nobody ovor did

rldo but one tlmo, bo far jib I lnow
said tho old man who. llkoa to toll
stories. Horo la tho yarn about na ho

told It, with tho namoa changed a bit
"Tho hanks (in tho Toxaa aide of

tho Hod rlvor woro BUfllciently high
to protect tho adjoining landa from
overflow. On tho Indian Territory
ali'.o tho bankB woro nomobat lower
and whllo ovcrllowB woro not of year
ly occurrence, they camo frequently
enough to bo unpleasant. For this
reason Jim Oahhot, n half breed, lived
In Toxaa, though his farm was across
tho river In tho Territory. Ilob Sara-cn- ,

Jim's neighbor, lived and farmed
on tho Texas eldc.

"Gabbot owned a team of mules,

Mlko und I'eto ho called thorn. Whon
tho field work for tho day was done
bo wbuld unBnaj) thorn from tho plow,

and riding ono nnd lending tho other,
ho would ford tho river to his homo.
Next morning ho might bo scon riding
down to tho rlvor, which ho was com-

pelled to ford again to reach IiIh fluid.
Though ho crossed tho rlvor twlco al-

most ovory day In tho year, and
though both mulos scorned equally
well broken nnd gentlo, ho nlwnys
rodo tho antno mulo, Old l'oto.

"Snrason would somotlmoa ho work-

ing near tho rlvor nB Gauhot croasod
back nnd forth, and ono day ho

"Gnbbot, why don't' you
rldo thnt off mulo onco In n whllo
nnd glvo Old I'eto n rost?"

"'Truth Is, Sarason,' wna tho roply,
'Old Mlko won't ride.'

"'0 shucks, why don't you mnko
him rldo,' said Sarniau, with a touult
of snronsm.

"'Mnyho you can ride hlmV answer-
ed Jim.

"I nln't brnasln' any,' snld Sarnsen.
'but I know what I'd do If he wat
mlm "

" Wrll I'll tell you nbout thnt Mike
muK Bald Qabbot. '111 bet n hard
day's plowln' thore ain't n mnn In the
country can rldo him n hundred feet.'

" 'I'll tnko tho hot, Jim, said Sam-
son, 'I'll ride him mysolf nnd do It
now.

" 'If you do you win,' was tho roply.
Sarason wont to tho animal, took off
tho harness, fastened n bolt nround Its
body; then ho put a hnltor on tho
mule. Ho asked Gabbot to dismount
from Old I'eto nnd mounting Poto
hlmsoir ho let: Mlko dosvn to tho rlvor,
nnd riding ono loading tho other ho
urged them Into tho wntor until both
niuloB woro swimming. Then ho hold
tho mulo ho was riding back a hit and
Old Mlko swam unconcornodly along-
side. As ho did so Sarncon graspod
tho bolt about tho mulo's body nnd
throw himself on Us back. Mlko went
clear undor tho wntcr but came up
pumng nnd snorting. Ho mndo two or
three attempts to lungo but they wero
utterly futile. Finally ho settled down
Into business nnd swam steadily and
rapidly toward tho Territory shore,
which was at least ICO feet away.
Sarasen turned and waved his ha;,d to
Gabbot, who from tho Texna side had
watched tho entire performance. When
tho mulo reached water In which It
could wndo Snrascn slipped from Its
back and led both mules to tho shore.
After a brief rest ho recrossod tho riv-
er repenting tho performance and Gab-li-

cheerfully admitted ho had lost.
"A few hours lator Jim might havo

been soon, busily turning tho sod in
Sarnsen'B field with a big doublo shov-ol.nn- d

tho mulo that could not bo rid-
den kopt tho tugs on tho off aldo
stretched.

" 'Jim,' Ilob would say ns ho lay In
tho shado und wntched his nolghbor
work; there's more'n ono way of rid-I-

a buckln mulo.'"

f Best Liniment on Earth.
I. M. McIInny, Groonvlllo, Toxns,

wrltos, Nov, 2, 1900! "I had rhouma-tls-
Inst winter, wns down In bed six

weokB; tried everything, but got no
rollof, till a friend gavo mo a part of
a bottlo of Dallard's Snow Llnlmont.
I used It and got two moro bottlos. It
cured mo and I havon't felt any moro
rhoumatism Blnco. I recommend Snow
Llnlmont to bo tho best llnlmont
earth for rhoumatism." For rhoumat- -
ic, sciatic or neuralgic pains, rub In
Iiallnrd's Snow Liniment, vnu .m .
suffer long but will bo gratified with
a, speedy and offectivo euro. Cc, COc

uu i m w. u. Frame's.

Fewer raarrlagos would ho falluroa
fjiiirnciing partlos woro not

ouon nypocrltos during courtship

Heavy cntlng is usually tho firstcause nf Ini1iootiiDviiuui jioncaiou at
rnC.n8tr,n?ro?nthe ?m mbrane8

-.., luuuucing swell-ing after eating, heartburn, headachesour rls ncs nnd flnniiv

-- ,.,.v, ,.,, Biuiuuca troubles bycleansing and sweetening tho glandsOf thn ktnmnr.li mi., n r...jh uui; oiorc.
Every tlmo a great man does any

'.nuub.-aio- ng comes somoHIttlo man
wno claims to have ndvlsoO him

The Plan of a Peacemaker.
Lord Charles Ileresford, who is the

head of tho English navy, dooa not
bono nftor an overlnstlng ruction on

land and sea. Although ho 1b ono of

tho best sea fighters In tho world, yot

ho haa no heart In tho work of Incar-

nadining the ocoanB and nwooplng tho

bobs with aixtoon lnch turret guns. On

tho contrary, ho wants n "universal
peace," nnd In ordor to got It ho wants

tho United Stntoa and Enslnnd to
ngreo to fight togothor for It!

Ho believes In an alllanco botwoen
tho two Anglo-Saxo- powers, accompa-

nied by an announcement to tho othor
powers of tho earth that wars must
coaso and arbitration ndJuBt Interna-

tional differences will do the buslneaa.
His plan has tho merit moro
tnnglblo nnd ofTectlvo than the general
disarmament lately advocated by tho
czar and It la tho logical sequence to
tho ostabllshmont of tho Hague tribu-
nal.

It moans, of course, that Undo Sam
nnd John Hull nro to tnko on the Job
of policing tho earth and patrolling tho
sous. In ordor to do this so effectually
na to keep tho othor follow in whole-Bom-

nwo nnd ordor, both countries
must advanco their naval and military
establishments to tho hlghost olllclon-cy.- '

It would bo futllo for thorn to
command tho ponco and yet bo power- -

less to crack tho noggin of tho chap
who refusod to obey tho ordor. So
t!fat Lard Ilereaford's plan means that
the comhlnod nrmlos and nnvlos of
America and England shall ho ablo to
go anywhoro on tho gloho and lick
promptly any combination that could
bo sot In opposition to thorn.

As for the czar, ho la committed to
follow any policy that will ond wars
and Insure pence. Tho emporor of
Germnny, certainly, la n vory obtru-alv-

war-lor- In Ills mind, but ho la
by no means the groat International
it," nnd would think a couplo of

times or more and right hard before
he invited the prick or English bay-oust- s

and the prow of American ships
Aa for the other powers, we could
bunch the wholtt of them nnd put them
out of buslneM by backing over them!

With inch nn alliance, If formed,
thero could remain no doubt thnt its

word laid ncroiB tho tnhlo of war
councils auywhero would at once con
vert tho parties belllgernnt Into suit
ors for arbitration and peace. Atlan
ta Constitution.

Cured Plies After 40 Years.
Mr. C. Hnnoy of Gonovn, Ohio, had

tho plloa for forty years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
Uowitt'B witch Hazol aalvo cured him
permanently. Invnluablo for cuts,
burns, bruises, sprains, lncoratlons,
cczomn, totter, Bnlt rhoum and nil
othor skin diseases. Look for tho
nnmo DoWltt on tho packago nil oth- -
ore nro cheap, worthless counterfeits.
City Drug Store.

NOTICE IN BANKRUPTCY.

In tho United States Court for tho
Southern District of tho Indian Ter-

ritory. In tho matter of J. H
White, bankrupt, In bankruptcy. No.
CI. To tho Hon. Hosea Townsend,
Judgo of tho District Court of the
United States for tho Southern Dis-

trict of tho Indian Territory:
J. II. Whlto of Wynnowood, in tho

Southern district of tho Indian Terri-
tory, In said district, respectfully rep
resents that on tho 4th day of April,
last past, ho was duly adjudged bank-
rupt under tho act of congress relat-
ing to bankruptcy; that ho has duly
surrendered all his property and rights
of property, and hns fully complied
with nil tho requirements of said nets
and of tho ordprs of tho court touching
his bankruptcy.

Whoroforo ho prays that ho may bo
decrcod by tho court to havo a full
dlschnrgo from all debts provnblo
against his cstnto under snld bank
rupt nets, oxcopt such debts ns nro
excoptod by law from such discharge.

Dated this 8th' day of November, A.
D. 1902. J. II. WHITE,

Bankrupt.

Southern District of tho Indian Terr!
tory, ss:
On this 8th day of Novomber, A. D.

1902, on roadlng tho foregoing petition,
It 1b ordered by tho court that n hear
ing bo had upon tho samo on tho 29th
day of Novombor, A. 1). 1902, before
snld court at Pauls Valley, in said dls
trlct, at 9 o'clock in tho forenoon;
and that notlco therof bo published in
tho Ardmorolte, a nowspapcr printod
In said district and that all known cred-

itors nnd othor persons In Intorest
may appear at tho said tlmo and plnco
nnd show cnuso, If nny they havo, why
tho prayor of said petitioner Bhoujd
not bo granted.

It la further ordered by tho court,
that tho clork shall send by mall to all
known creditors copies of said petition
and this order, addressed to thorn at
their places of residence as stated.

Witness tho Honorablo Hosea Town
send, Judgo of tho said court, and seal
thereof, nt Pauls Valley, In said dls
trlct, pn tho 8th day of Nov.embor, A.
D. 1902. C. M. CAMPJIITLL, Clork.
(Seal.)
: BrSi-H- . WOOCTON7rDcp?Clk.
First published Nov. 20, 1902.

A REMINDER.

By Dr. P.

'Twos morning and tho first bonma of tho rising sun
Broko window panes on tho of my room.
I scanned tho scono, and tho wholo nBpcet seemed to bring
HndoB back to light, whon tho shades of night could fling

Dullnosa o'or my senses and could foul discord claim
As champion In tho strife, nnd Well dolgn
To laugh at the tumults of tho day,
As receding to fling thonlsolvos nway.

Thero was my mother's son In

DeClnrH.

through darknaw

sarcastic
visions,

And the nttiro ho claimed wns scattered hero nnd thore.
His pants Iny stretched upon tho floor and woro
Tho Mpect of defeat, retreat, and even more:
Tho legs wore bent n dozen ways, as If Inclined
To And their owner, though hlmBelf boroft of mind;
And his vest most rueful seemed, ns it hung alone
Suspended from a gibbet post, for crime atoned.

Then thero was my coat atretched acrosa a rlggllng chair,
With Its collar bont, nnd Its broken back in air;
And shoes nnd socks lay scattered round upon tho floor
Ab If for pedals they woro hunting four or more.
I, blinking kindly, enld: "How camo yo so, my doara,
Scattored like shcop upon tho desert, lost with fear?"
And each lone fellow from his poor retreat replied:
"Wo came hero when your moth er'B son was sleepy-eyed.- "

MISS ROSE OWENS,
No. 720 Seventeenth St.,

"If every sulferloir woman
has the tame experience with
Wine of Cardui that I had,
your medicine will be roost
popular. About a year ago
1 began to have a worn out
tired feeling with latitude,
pains In the back and head
which kept increasing every
month. I felt that I needed
something, but to get the
right medicine was the trou-
ble.

MUi Jtoit
I finally decided on

your Wine oi Cardui and only needed to
take three bottles when 'I was fully re-

covered."

f iHFiN Miss Iloso Owens, who
W has n responsiblo position in"" I tho Govornmont seiTico nt

Washington. D. C. decided to
try Wino of Cardui, sho made a wiso
choice. Over a million women havo
been relieved of femalo weakness by this
samo Wino of. Cardui. It is not a
strong mcdicino but may bo taken ovory
day in tho rear by any woman with
benefit. It uocs not force results, but
corrects derangements of iho menstrual
organs. It strengthens tho nervous
system, gives tono to tho bodily func-
tions, acts directly on tho genital
organs, and is tho finest tonic for wo-
men known to tho scienco of medicine.

W. H. WEEKS,

'71

ritdo dlshcvolod hnir,

WASHINGTON, D C.

If you are a Buffering wo
man wo woum say to you

I i mat w ino ot uaruut seldom
I ( fails to completely euro any
f I rasn of femalo ills. Wo sav

emphatically, it never fails
to benefit. Every day hun-
dreds of sufferers nro wri t i ng

U I to our Ladies Advisory De-Hf- ej

partmcnt, Tho letters nro
HHf opened by persons compe

Oirtru. tent to give nuvice. Airs.
Jones was cured by follow

ing the advico which was freely given
her by tho Ladies' Advisory Depart-
ment. Miss Owens was cured without
advico byJust buying a $1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cardui from her druggist and
taking this great mcdicino in tho pri-
vacy of her homo. No doctor's ex-

amination, treatment or advico is nec-
essary. You ' avo road what thoso two
cured women havo written. Is this not
enough to lead you to detennino to bo
rid of suffering?

August 13,1900, Mrs. W. II. Jones,
of Cameron, Mo., writes:

"I suffered terribly at monthly periods
(or three years. I would sometimes go for
seven months with no flow at all. Now
I have my health back again and am
expecting to be confined in January. I
cannot praise your medicine enough."

A million sufToring women
have found relief in

Wino of Cardui.WINEofCARDVI

LOW HOLIDAY RATEsi

OLD
To Tlh 1

STATES

Will sell tickets at one fare plus $2 for the round
trip, Dec. 13, 17, 21, 22, 23. 26. Limit 30 days.

Cotton Belt trains carry Pullman Sleepers at night,
Parlor Cafe Cars during the day, and Through
Coaches and Free Reclining Chair Cars both day
and night. The service compares favorably with
that of any road In the country.

Write and tell us where you are going and when
you will leave, and we will tell you what your ticket
will cost and what train to take to make the best
time and connections.

A. 8. WAQNER. T. P. LITTLE, D. M. MORGAN,
l.r. A., Wico.Tci. P. A.. Cotilcini. Tci. T. P. A.. H. Worth, Ttx.

0. r. 4 T. A., Trier, Tex.

By Spending a Large Sum
of Cash

just nt tho proper time we enme into possession of nn iramenso
stock of stoves more stoves tlinn we usually buy but the
price Lab been reduced so much that we will sell twice as many
stoves as usual.
A uood I Tho Great Western Heater, coal or wood, is
WARMER- - acknowledced to be the best d stove made,
giving out more heat nnd consuming less fuel, Every stove is
a perfect one, and nmong them are stoves pretty enough in de-

sign to add handsomely to your furniture.
THE QUEEN i Tj,e charter Oak. Three generations have
OF stoves. nse,i the Charter Oak Cooking Stove. They haye
kept pace with the advancements in manufacturing until Btove
perfection has been reached. The world acknowledges no other
cook stove. They are tho standard of stove perfection ns full
of cookiug goodness as a kernel iB of meat. You can't resiBt
buying when you learn the prico.

STEEL I rnuo jinjestic Steel Kunge towers above other
RANOES. ranges in convenience nnd durability. One lasts

a lifetimo, is a beautiful piece of furniture nnd, added to these
good points, we make n special reduction in price,

I Come now while you
can take choice. . . .

I Williams, Corhn L Co.,,
1 The HardwareMen.

PROFESSIONAL CAHDb.

LAWYERS.

Stlllwell II. Russell nobt. K. Lee
R. W. Wck

RUSSELL, DICK & LEE,
Lawyers.

Offlco In Nobis Ilroa.' building..

W. A. Ledbotter. S. T. Dledsoe.

LEDDETTER & DLEDSOE,
Attorneys at Law.

Office In Ledbetter & Bledso Build-
ing, Main street.

JOSEPH P. MULLEN, ,
Attobney and Counselor at Law.

OalMIHlL tW A BracutTT,qnrl Uv prtel'te In m oonrii ol tnIndtin Territory U. 8. lopreme onrt.Waih
Si'Vll'. of oltmi oonrl of ppstli,KlitnnjadloUl dlnrlnii exeoatlT depart'
menl. Offloa. Weil Main strict, inr hiaoarthonia Ardmora I.T.

PHYSICIANS.

W. M. ANDERSON,

Veterinary Surgeon.

Whlto Si Smith's Stable.
Res. "Phono No. 203.

ij DOCTOR R. D. MOORE

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

OFFICES: In Noble Building
Telephones! Residence 76. Office 145.

Ot. F. JP. vot) elle,
Ooallit nnd Anrlit.

Bpeolil attention ulren to Bnrgerrand
Diseases of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT,
(Houses Accurately Fitted.

Office over Bonner & Uonner's Droit B torsR 5 n1 6. Ardmore. I. T.Theme s Kesldonce 41. Office in

DR. J. W. SMITH.
Phyulclan and Surgeon.

Offlco In Gorman Building.
Ofnce 'Phono C 3 Rlngt
Rosldonco 'Phono 14.

Offlco hours 10 to 12 n. m., 2 to i p. m.
Special nttention glvo to DIsoasos of

Women and Children.

Walter Hardy. J. . MnKu.Uas.rboce 83. Bes. Pbun It
HARDY Sc MoNEES.

Physicians and Buiiokono.
Offloe hoarst 10 to 13 a. m.. 2 to 4 p. m., ana

8 to t p. m.i Bandars, 10 to II a.m. and 8 to 4p. m. Offloe Phone in. Office orer Bamser'idrae store oorner Main and Oaddo streets,

W. M. CIIANOELLOR
Physician and Surgeon

We mnko diseases of women and childrenand general operative surgery a specialty.
Itesldeoce, O street northeast, second doornorth of Third avenue:

Offlco with Ardmoro Drug Co.
3fflco phono 80, resldenco phono 228.

I. W. FOLSOM, M. D.

Does a General Practice. Special
Attention to Obstetrics, Diseas-
es of Women nnd Children.

3i Year Experience."
Offloe over Bonner A Bonner's drat; store.

mub vuuud loi resiunace izo.

J.W.Shackleford. MnJ.W.Shackltford

DR8. SHACKLEFORD,
Osteopathic Physician.

We treat both Acuto and Chronic Dis
eases, but make a specialty ot chronic
diseases and diseases of women.

Phone 218.
Office, 414 North Washington StrtsL

DR. J. F. SON,
Physician and 8ureon.

.

Special Attention Given to Dlseties
of Women and Children.

Offlco In Gorman Bulldini.
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4 p.m.

Office Phone uo. 6.

Residence Phone No. IS,

DENTISTS.

DR. A. H. ADAMB,
DENTIST,

The Latest Improvement for Orowr
and Bridge Work.

Laoal anssstbettos administered tor tbipainless extraotlon of teetb.
All work guaranteed. Prices to mil Ibilimes,
Offloe ovar Baudot's store. Ardmore, I.

DR WILLIAM S. PENNELL,

DENTIST.
Office Moved from over Bonner &

Bonner to tho Noble Bros. B'ld'g.

CURE YOURSELF I

iv- - ni..i , . - . .CCIlKfl dlichtrge,!ufl.iuniilw
trrlUlluna or u!iXill.
cf mucous jumitrai.

I rrt rcau CbUtka. . ihic.W, aim UUfc ft,lWtjCntuicuCa Sfot or polwinoui.

a.M..v.Hi '"or Mat Id plain wr,r
JI.IU, vr i ikhif, ij 7

iicuur mui on iwui

The Choctaw
Restaurantf

Meals at nny hour of the day.
Well cooked roasts for tsnle.
First class Lodiilnn IIouso,
Fresli Grocorles and Fruits.

K. ELLEDGE, Prop
Corner North Cnddo
nnd Broadway Streets.

All parties who havo moro lan
than thoy can hold under tho suppl
mental agrccmont and wish to ae
their Improvements thereon for caalf
and thoso who want Information In rf
card, to good lands which thoy may rJ
ot, address. RIDER & LEWIS,

lm. Madlll. I. T.

GHRISTMAS

EXCURSION
VIA

Tickets on Sale December 17. 21

22, 23 and 2G, limit to return .1

days from date of eule.

Santa Fo Ticket ARents will t(j
you all about rates, routes nd

territory ask them.

W. S. Keenan. G. P. ft
GALVESTON, TEXAS

A BUSINESS CHANG

I offer for sale my hotel, in M

burn. I. T.. the future trreat ei
of the territory; the crossiiurof 1
U. O. & U. aud the Diillus-Sh- aij

nee eslension of the Hock Islnnl
on Bluo Kiver. The hotel cousisl
of 18 rooms, furnished thionrrhn
and is centrally located Ilns
patronace now of 22 reculars. b
sides the trnosients. The only a
house in the city. Satisfactory re
sons given for sellinR. Apply

A. J. MILBURN, Milliiirn, I.

Ta

THROUGH THE HEART OF,

The Great Southwest,

MIQ.QniIRI
5

111 W UVlllj
KANSAS,
INDIAN

TERRITORY,
TEXAS.

THROUGH TRAINS
MODERN EQUIPMENT

"A GOOD, WAY TO GO"

FOR FAST TIME TAKE
"THE KATY FLYER'

ANY RAILWAY AGENT WILL
BE CLAD TO FURNISH

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

You Need BlanlT
Ni

The AitDMOREiTE keeps on ha N'
N

quantities of thefoilowincblanl N,

MORTGAGES, IN.

IN
BILLS OF SALE.

QUIT CLAIM DEEI
AUli.NO U LEDGMENTS.a

AFEIDATITS, Pr
DEEDS OF TIIUSJ

PItOOFS OF SIGNATURE,
PROTEST BLANKS.

MINERAL LEAS

RENTAL CONTRACTS
nnd N0T1

Yon can buy them cheaper th
J vii uuuiu IU illHO IUULU. y

Address ifr

TTfV. APnMnPWITKl


